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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE SENATOR :

J. FRANK SMITH.

HOUSE or DBLBUATBS :

DERBY A. LYNCH,
EDMUND J. PLOWDEN.

TREASURER:

LEO V. THOMPSON.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER :

JOHN T. CECIL.

sHERi rr:
PHILIP J. MEDLEY.

SURVEYOR:

GEORGE B. DENT.

Election, Tuesday, November 7,1906.

The Maryland Republican Slate
Convention was held in Baltimore
on Wednesday of last week. The
nomination of (he candidate for
Comptroller was deferred until after
the city primaries. John B. Hanna

M was re-elected chairman of the State
Central Committee.

It was intended, of course, that
there should be none but political
saints present, buta few able-bodied
sinners like Sydney Mudd and Dr.
Wash Tuck broke in, and thereby
accentuated the sanctimoniousness
of saints Bonaparte, Putzei, Rose,
el id otnne genus. We are reliably
informed that Mr. Mudd was seri-
ously incommoded wy bis wings and
asked Doc Tuck if they were on

right. The Doctor is reported to

have answered: “Damfino! How
long do you think I’vebeen wearing
these things.”

Of course, in such a gathering (he

Democrats were roundly denounced
and vials of wrath poured out on
them. That, however, was no new
departure, but the following “lily
white” plank in a Maryland Repub-

lican platform is a “white black-
bird!”

“The Republicans of Maryland do
not feel it incumbent upon (hem to
make any reply to the partisan
warcry and senseless sham and
shibboleth of “negro domination.”
Tbbe Republican party of the State
of Maryland favors nosocial equality
among the races, favors no negro
domination over the white people
here or elsewhere, and can be de-
pended upon to guard against tha
establishment of either of these con-
ditions here in Maryland with equal
safety and with greater sincerity
than from a partisan organzalion
that wears the mantle and usurps the
name of Democracy, as understood
in its best and broadest sense in
this land.”

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Prom Our Secular Corrempoodent.)

Federal graft in its various forms
is just now insistently before the
public. Here in Washington the
belief is that before the session is
ended there willbe a stirring up of
scandals that willplace the. Repub-
lican Party on trial before a grand
jury of all of our citizens. The very
recent disclosures of graft in the
Agricultural Department, those
more remote in the Post Office De-
partment, the Print!ng Officeeviden-
ces of favoritism and echoes of past
scandals in the Navy Department
still ring in the ears of the people
and demand that some serious at-

tention shall be paid to (hem.
I do not know but that this rail-

road rate regulation agitation, which
has been instrumental in uncover-
ing the evils of the operations of
the beef trust, has been a good
thing in calling attention to its pos-
sibilities under the increased pow-
ers which would be given to the
political commission. Railways in
their operation use a lot of patented
devices of various kinds and their
selection might be made a medium
for one of the juiciest lot of graft
operations that the country has yet
known. The Commission has re-
cently suggested that on all freight
(rains more air brakes be put in
operation. Suppose we had a poli-
tical commission in Washington
that was to tell the railroads what
air brakes were to be used. Gould
not somebody get a rake-off that
would be worth several million dol-
lars by specifying that the “Bel-
kins” air brake, for example, would
prove satisfactory? Then suppose
the Commission should desire that
the present buffers and couplers
were not just what they should be
but that “Belkins” had a make that
was absolutely perfect and would
prevent all accidents. Would there
not be a chance for another good,
handsome rake-off? And judging
from what has been done about
type-setting machines, mail chutes,
crop statistics, river and har-
bor appropriations, armor plate
selections and a dozen other things,
haven’t we a right to believe in the
light of the evidence now opening
up that a political commission with
|bese pickings at band would be

apt to grab more of (he plums? Un-
der the Esch-Towoseod Bill, the
plum tree could be shaken in e way

to cause ripe plums to fall because
It specifically declares that the In-
terstate Commerce Commission sjtall
bare control of “any regulation or
practice whatsoever affecting trans-

poratation of persons or property.”
If that were a law, it would certain-
ly open up an opportunity for the
biggest lot of graft that this coun-
try, or any other for that matter,
has erer seen and judging from the
people who hare held office in the
past, there might be one or more
members of a board of seven who
would take adrantage of it.

I tell you, brethren, this act to
regulate commerce that the Repub-
licans are agitating formeans a heap
more than shows on the face of the
bill. It is not only a political pro-
position to make and unmake sec-
tions, to ruin and buildup communi-
ties or to work all sorts of political
chicanery, but it is just about the
ablest thing in the way of possible
graft that has loomed up since Noah
got a corner on the circus business
and held up the whole world in the

animal trade.
• •
•

I would not pluck one leaf from
the laurel wreath that has been
placed on the brow of the President
of the United States for the part be
took in bringing about peace be-
tween Russia and Japan, but the
slathers and barrels and loads of

intellectual ditch water and tommy-

rot that is being poured out upon

the heads of the hapless people of
this country about the great thing

the President has done, would turn

the stomach of a turkey buzzard.
The President well may say: “An-
gela and Ministers of grace” save

’ me from my fool friends,
e-1 sident simply asked Russia and
1 Japan to come over here and get

. together and see if they could not

patch up peace.

There never would have been any

1 peace, and all the efforts of the Pre-
sident would have been in vain, if

Japan bad not seen that to continue
the war simply because Rnssia
would not pay an indemnity, would

; have lost her all the prestige she
bad gained with her great victories,

because she would have been placed
in the attitude of fighting for blood
money, and the world would have
pointed the finger of scorn at her.
Knowing this she quit and not be-
cause she bad the good sense to

do so, but because she bad the good
sense to see the point. Give the
President his due, but do not slob-

i ber on him and the people.
• • •

#

Quite a number of Democratic
members ofCongress have been here
lately and have discussed the future

i of the Democratic party with me
and others in a very frank and open
manner. A good many of them are

of the opinion that if the Democratic
party is to do anything in the next
campaigfi it will have to cut loose
from the East as well as the West
and ignore both sections when it
comes to picking out the standard
bearer of the party in tbatcampaign,
and take a mao from the South.

, This seems a rather startling pro-
position when you look at it first,
and the old time-worn objection
comes to your mind anent the pre-
judices of (he late civil war, but
when you take into consideration
that struggle ended forty years ago
and that the men who now are run-

ning things in this country are of
another generation entirely, both
North and South, it places another
and a pleasanter phase on the mat-

{ter. These leaders of Democratic
thought argue that the time has

| come for the South to take the lead
and once more get the Democratic
party together. They argue, also,
that the East will never support
Bryan or any man like him from the
West, and that the central West will

> never support a mao from the East
who has associated with him any of
the men who went bock on the
party In 1806 and 1900. The last
three campaigns can be pointed at
to prove both these assertions.

Then where is the party going to
get the man who willbe suppor
by both those sections? The South
is the only place to go to get him.
There a man can be found, they say,
who loyally supported the party in
both campaigns when Bryan was
the nominee and who, would be ac-
ceptable to the Bryan Democrats.
There also, they say, can be found a
man who loyally supported Parker
both before and after the nomination
last year, so why would the Parker
people go back on him now. That
the eastern Democracy willsupport
a Southern man and will not sup-
port a Western man with the trade
mark of Bryan on him, and the
Bryan people will have no excuse
in not supporting a man from the
South who stood with them in both
the Bryan fights.

That’s the way they argue the
thing here and there is a whole lot
of attention being paid to it as a pos-
sible solution of the dilemma the
party seems to be In at the present
time. Both wings of the party
have got to get togetfihr and work
in harmony or they may as well
hang their harp on a willow tree.
Can a Southern man as candidate do
the job? That is a question that is
going to have a lot of consideration
this winter. Mark my prediction.

Chai. A. Edwards.

Tomorrow.
The profound truth that tomorrow

never comm, and jeeterdaj, although It
iu always panning, has never hem with
aa, has led a correspondent to throw off
this little effort:

’‘Although yesterday today wan to-
morrow, and tomorrow today will be
yesterday, nevertheless yesterday tomor-
row would be the day after tomorrow,
because today woo id be tomorrow yes-
terday. and tomorrow will be today to-
morrow, or would have hem the day aft-
er tomorrow yesterday.” We thought
as much.

Vo Secret About It.
It is no secret, that for Cuts,

Burns, Ulcers. Fever Sores, Sore
Eyes, Boils, etc., nothing is so effec-
tive as Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
“Itdidn't take long to cure a bad
sore I had. and it is all O. K. for
sore eyes,” writes D. L. Gregory,
of Hope, Tex. 25c at Loker & de-
Waal, drug store.

In UistlHßMtt.
For Rent for 1906.—SSrU
US acres near Hall’s Station, B A Pone Crash
R. K.. Prince George's Md. Applyto J. A,
O. TUCKER, 404 Courtland fU. Baltimore. Md.

Sept li—Up?

Woman Wanted*
A WOMAN OM OIRL (whits preferred) to

do general bouae work In weal I family, eitherwith or without washing or iron ins. Good
wages jmd permanent home to the right one.

PHILIP T TOLL, Solomon's.14—mpdt Calvert county, Md.

For Sale.
MOTEL MILBI'KN. JwflpKffL

Pluey Point. Md
Furnished for business. Baay terms. AlsoStore House sod Bsr for rent. Address or ap-
ply to

H. NORMAN MILBDRN,
Sept 14-tapdt Jsrboeavillo, Md.

Preparatory Scbool for Boys.
Prof, and Mrs. Edward T. Briscoe will re-

2K*" *he ,r HOME SCHOOL POR HOYS BRP-
TIHUBK W. Healthful location. Tboroushtraining. Terms: Boat d, tullimand washing,
$74 semi-annually. For particulars, address

Prof. EDWARD T. BRISCOE.Sept 14—dt. Charlotte Ball. lid.
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You Get

A

Square Deal

in
i

Everything

You Buy

at

TIPPETT ,

JOHSON and

FOX WELL.

- y

Id. Del. 0 Yl. Rj. Co.
POTOMAC RIVER BOUTS

Fall Schpdlll?
.

In effect Friday. Sep-rdll dUICUUIC. (ember (4, IJUS, between
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

Leave Baltimore, Pier 0. Light Street, at 6p. m. every Tueedav, Thursday and Saturday
fur the following River Landings, Alexandria
and Washington:

Miller’s. Bromo’s, Porto Bello, (iruoo's, Coan,
BundlckV Walnut Point, Cowart’s, Le wise its.
Briar. Lodge Landing, Mundy's Point, BondPoint, Kinsale. Lynch's PtJiaj. Adams’, Piney
Point. Leonard town, Abells, Howard’s. Co-
brum’s. Stone’s. Uushwood. Lancaster’s, Riv-erside, Liverpool Point.Olymoot, Alexandria.A”lTlng in Washington early Monday,
Thursday, and Saturday mornings.

Leave Washington D C-. foot of Seventh
Stieet. at 4 p. m. every Sunday, Tuesday sodThursday for the following River Landings
and Baltimore:

Alexandria, Olymont. Liverpool Point, River*side, Uushwood. Lancaster's. Howard’s, Co-
brum s. Stone’s. Leousrdtown, Abell’s. Piuey
Point,'Adams’- Lodge? Landing, Mundy's Point,
Kinsaie. {.ynch’s Point, Coan. Bundiek’a, Wal-
nut Point, Cowart’s, Lewiaetta, Briar, Mil-
'er’s, Orison's. Brume's. Porto Bello,

ArrivingULßaitia-ore osriv Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday mornings.
Freight received daily. Allriver freight must

be prepaid.
WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Frt. and Pass Art.
STEPHENSON* UllO .

AgentsT
Telephone 74s Washington. D. C.

W. C. RKARiXIN,Agent,
Sept 14* Telephone SO Alexandria, Vs.

Washington Potomac
Railroad Company.

TRAINS PROM WASHINGTON AND BAL-
TIMORE.

lime Table:
In Effect Sept 1, 1004.0.40 a. m.

STATIONS—SOUTH. Mixed IVain
Washington (P. B. *W. R. R.) le. *7,

*6
Baltimore i (P. B. *W. R K.) I

1(Calvert Station) le. Vie 7 01
Brandywine (p. a. *w. a. a. a.) ar. in

” (W. P. * C. R. R. le. 0 <0
Cedarviile 0 SO
Woodville 10 00
0 an* Green ;<> 10
Hugheeville 10 30•Oaks 10$
Charlotte Hall ISM
New Market 10 44
MeokantoevlUe. arrive 11 a

Daily, except Sunday. •Flag Stations.
TRAINS TO WASHINGTON *BALTIMORR

la Effect June 1,1004. No. 3
Mixed Train

STATIONS—Nobth. p. m
MecDsnioavlllc leave 1 u>
Mew Market 1 30
Charlotte Hal. 1 4 25
•Oaks 1 ao
HogheevlUe 1 44Gallant Green 2 30
Wood rills 2 30
Oedarrille $44
Brandywine arrive 3 uo

(P. B. *W. R. R.) la. 3 S 3
MP.ff AB.R.S.)

Ballo 1 ( Union Station) arv 4
Wash’gtoi (P. B. *W. R. Rj ar* 4 10
Daily, except Sunday. •Floatation.

FOll BALE OR RENT.
PART RICH NBCR and adjoining proper-

ly called RAMBLE. 3rd Election district.
Price reasonable and terms easy.

G. WILSON JONES. M. D,
Sept 7—tf Leoaardtown, Md.

Clerk Wanted.
Wew aa EXPERIENCED. 11lDUST 111DCS

EABnatHW none*.

TboaMS J.OtHßbs

* - Maryß. TeUataL

It the Ctrcutt Court for Sc. Mary'*count?. No.

Often* tins its day ofSeptember 18U6. that
the Aedltoaf Bet-ort is the cause. be
rstlhsd a* eneSmert. us toss cause to the ooe-
trary be showti oe or before the Ist Monday of
October UK, pmiijiil a copy of this order be
loeerted In the IS. Mbry'* BaAOQ* ooce a w.-ek
for three suoecmfve weeks prior to tbe said let
Monday oToSober.

¦BOCH B. ABELL. Cirri.
Trsaoopy—Teat:

MOCH a ABELL.CIerk
SepC 7. ’Gt-Pw.

First National BanH of

St Mary’s.
aviso MM.

REPORT of U swodlttoo of the Piimt Na-
TtDsai. aunt or B*. Miin, at Lbukaru-
rows, la the lata at Mary land, at the eloaa
cf tmalaeaa. August 35, IMS.

RESOURCES
Loans and dleeousta. I 115.444 84
P. 8. Bonds to anas re etocutotioo. qw uo
Booda.aecartUea.eU. fStt
Banking houea,fandture a fixtures,7.17m33
Doe frost National Banks (not re-

nod cents. 41 H
Lawful money reserve in bank, via;
Hpeoie. J73m *Ol
Legal-tender notes. ISISOQOf MOM 00Redemption fund with U.S. Treas-

urer [5 per ct of circulation. 313 CO
Total. 11M.7K 48

LIABILITIES.
Capital stuck paid in, f 35 urn no
Surplus fun*. a,-0 uo
rmilridod profits toss expenses

and taxes imid, 3 an
National Bank notes outstanding. t'.SM U)
Due to State Banka and Bankers. I, UK o7
Individual deposits subject to

check, 153,008 56
Caahtor* checks outstanding. bar, 47

total. |iM.7icS 48
State.of Mary land. Count vofSt. Mary’s, aa;
1. L. J. Sterling. Cashier or tbe above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above state-
ment la true to the best of ay knowledge and
belief.

L. J. STERLING, Caabtor.
Subscribed and sworn Cotutxcr— Attest:

to before me this 31st:P. O. Mono aa.
dav of August, I*o6. ;Wm F. UsitKwtu,

Jo. W. Mosoab, J. P. |F. V. Kino. Directors.
Sept 7. MOM

ANNUAL FESTIVAL.

All tbe colored people are invited to at-
tend the last Annual Festival of tbe eea-
hou on

Till;USDAY. September 21, 1905.

It will beheld in aid, of St. Nicholas’
Church, at St. Nicholas’ Hall near tbe
church. Supper and dancing

MML wm keiles.
Graduate Opti-

ctan Maryland Optical College, hereby wishes
to announce that he will be in Leonard town at
tbe Enterprise building during tbe coming
COURT SBUIUN. THbViRtT WEKK ONLY,
Saturday exeeptad. Individual attention giv-
en to each and every ease. Satis taction guar-
anteed. Byes tester rasa.

HEVKMCMCH-Judge Henry C. Adams, Me-
chanlcsvllle: lion. John Q. U. Lilburn, St. lo-
Igo’aj Mrs. Graham Shade. Park Hall; Mrs, R.
U Abell. Leonardtown: Hon. J.H.Jours,Pear-
sou's: Mr. W. F. Ford. Henqpnvllle.

professional.

B HARRIS CAMALIER,
¦ Attorny-*at-Law,

Leonardtown, Md.

ROBERT C. COMBS,
Attorney-at-Law,

Leonardtown, Md.

DR. C. V- HAYDEN.
DENTIST,

Leonardtown, Md.

DS. BRISCOE,
¦ Attorney-At-Law,

Law Building, Baltmore.

DHANIEL C. HAMMETT;
Attorney-At-Law,

Leonardtown, Md.

WM. MEVERKLL LOKER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Court House.

Duke bond,
Attorney-at- La w

,

National Mechanics’BanV Building,
Baltimore.

JO. F. MORGAN,
Attorney and Counsellor-fit-Law,

Justice of thj Peace,
LEONARDTOWN. Md.

JOHN THOMAS, MORRIS,
Attorney-at-Law,

S St. Inigo’a, Md., and
1 BE. Lexington si., Balia, Md.

Henry p. spalding,
Attorney-at-La w,

Na 25 Lexington Street Baltimore.
Prompt attention given to all bus-

iness entrusted to his oare.

\I7ALTER I. DAWKINS.
* • Attorxy-at-Law,

Fidelity Building, Corner Charles
and Lexington Streets, Baltimore,
Md. Will continue to practice in
St. Mary’s and adjoining counties.

A KINGSLEY LOVE,
¦ Attorney-at-Law,

Na 11 £. Lexington St..
Baltimore, Md.

Practices In Baltimore and Wash-
ington. Attention tobankrupt cases.

I-VERBY A LYNCH,
Attorney-at-Law,

Office in County Treasurer's Room
Prompt attention to all business

collections. Criminal practice a
specialty. Surety bonds furnished.

\i/M. D. HENRY,
’* Attorney-at-Law,

Leonardtown, Md.
Special attention pud to Collec-

tion of Claims, the Pension Busi-
ness, Sale and Conveyance of Rea
Estate, General Law Practice.

DR. WHIT HAMMETT.
Dentist. mb*.

Traders National Bank,

Operative and mechanical work
done in the beet manner. All work
guaranteed. Prices moderate. Con-
sultation free.

IfYou
Want

Dry Goods,

Ready-Made

Clothing,

Millinery,

Shoes & Hats,

Groceries,

Whiskies,

Wines,

in fact, anything
from a gun-cap to

a wedding outfit,
• i

you can get it by calling on

F. O. MORGAN,
Leonardtown.

THE OLD STAND.
—ip—

Leonardtown.
A FULL AND COMPLKTK LINE OF

General Merchandise
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, I
Hats. Caps, Groceries, Can- I
ned Goods, Hardware, Cig- I
gars. Whiskies, Wines, |

II
And everything necessary

| to make up a first-class
| store. We solicit your pa-
| tronage.

An elegant line of Men’s Shirts, Ties
and Sose.

Loker & de Waal,
WM. f. BAILEY.

AURNT FOR

William Chauncey.

GRAVESTONES AND MONUMENTS
CHEAP AND GOOD

Leave orders with me and I will attend
promptly to them.

WM. r. BAILEY’
Mar I—tf{

% Mrogansa

H.&G, V. WEHRHEIM,
DEALERS 15

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

GROCERIES, OARS, BLOCKS, OILS,
GLASS, TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

Ginned Goods of All Dosoriptlen,
ROPE AND RIGGING.

SEE EEEE I SEE HERE 1 SEE HERE I
Mosod'h Fruit Jars. quart*, 45c per dot.

Maaoti H Fruit Jam, % gala, 70c per dos.

Kingan's smoked shoulders, 10c j>er lb

Fat Hack Meat, Me |er lb

Orange Grove W. Patent Flour, f5.50 bar
Patapeco Siqierlative Flour, #5.75 bar

12 large Bars Soap for 25 cents.

IGibe washing soda. for25 cents.

2 lbgood Roosted Coffee, 25 cents.

Granulated Sugar, 5% cent* per pound.

—Compton
J. Emmett Lewis,

formerly of WAGNER'S GREEN HOUbB,

A CAFE at 116, R. Pratt Street,
BALTIMORE, Md . and Invitee all old friend*
to cone to hie new stand and bring their
friends with them, where they willfind

CHOICE LIQUORS an* FINE EATING,

All tbe delicacies of the season always on band

35 CENT MEALS A SPECIALTY.

J. EMMETT LEWIS,
formerly of Wagner’s Green House.

116 S. Pratt Street, Baltimore, If
Aug 17 1806—ly

kill™, COUCH
asp CURE ths LUNGS

¦™ Dr.Kings
New Discovery

FOR OlF™VOLOS Free Trial.

Bureet and Quick eat Core for all
THBOAT and LOTTO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

An assortment of glassware about I
30 different kinds consisting of.
cream pitchers, sugar bowls, spoon

holders etc, all useful articles, your
pick out of the lot 5 cents.

Another assortment very similar
to the above mentioned only about
twice as large goingatlOoentseach.

An assortment of tooth brushes
about a dozen different kinds. Some
worth a quarter, none as common as
the regular 10 cent kind. You will
get your pick from the whole lot at
10 cents.

We still have a few of the large
wooden spigots, and rolling pins
which we are selling for6 cents each.

A lot of tin flour sifters regular
size. The kind that you never gut
cheaper than 15 cents and sometimes
paid 20 cents for. You get them
here for 10 cents.

Just a few of the men’s gloves left
at 10 cents a pair.

.

W. H. Moore John Mudb

W. H. Moore &Co
6ROCEBB AMO

Commission Merchants,
105 SOUTH CHARLES ST..

BALTIMORE.
Pertieuler etteoUoc girca to tkc loapecUon

of Totaeeo. the aie ofOreln eTTiind*wcounter Produce.

We offer you the following inducements and our 5 and
10c counter this week that you will do well to take advan-
tage of as they are all real bargains and may never appear
again, as we are seldom able to get the same articles more
than once. Things on this counter are bought as soon as
seen. You had just as well take advantage of the low
prices as anyone else.

Two new lots of cups and saucers,
one lot with flowered cups both front
and back with saucers to match, the
other plain while with gold band in-
circling. Both of very nice grade
of thin, clear, imported china. These
are very special values at the price
offered, 10 cents.

Our other lot of pictures hardly
lasted a day but we have another
very pretty lot now. A different
pattern from the others, notwoalike,
very pretty frames with glass, lo
cents each.

A lot of aluminum thimbles, all
sizes, worth a great deal more but
we are selling them at & cents each.

A lot of lithographed treys dune
in three different background col-
ors. Work done in seven different
colors on each one. Very bright
and pretty and in all a very useful
article to have. Going at 10 cents.

Just a very few of the tumblers
left. If you want any you had bet-
ter get them at ones. While they
last we willstill sell them at the un-
heard of price, 10 cents per set. A
great many have taken advantage of
this offer. Don't be left out.

Kitchen and fruit knives. The
very thing that you need right now
in putting up fruit and can use them
in the kitchen all the year round.
We sell them at the low price of 5
cents each.

We also offer specials out of stock.
We have a few left of the lace pillow shams, very pretty patterns, and

large enough for anyone. At the very low price of 10c they are oeauties.
Also a few water sets. Pilcher and six glasses to the set. Imitation cut
glass, worth a dollar, will sell you for 50c. 'These are not on our 5 and
10c counter. ,

You will also find a great many more articles on this counter that are
useful and below the regular price, but we can only mention a few to you
here. Come and see lor yourself and you will iind everything as repre-
sented, and we are sure that you will be pleased.

We also try to keep everything else in our store that you want at rea-
sonable prices. If there is anything you want to buy or sell call on us
and we will treat you right.

N. L. NUT WELL & CO., Charlotte Hull.

UHION THUS I COMPANY,
CHARLES AND FAYETTE STREETS,

BALTIMORE, ...

1

md.
CAPITAL; $1,0X,000. Surplus and undivided profits, $333,957.54.

Loans money on approved collateral. Acts as Trustee, (iuardiao, Ac.
Authorized depository under the law for all accounts ol Trustees and

Court Funds.
Allows interest on de|>osits subject to check.
Time certificates of Deposit at special rates.
Has also a Savings Department conducted according to ordinary Sav-

ing Hank rules.

__

GEO. BLAKISTONE, President.

Mattings! Mattings!
What I Who Has Them P

Why, L. J. CANTEH CO. at Charlotte Hall
from 12 1-2 up to an high as 30c. But they willgive
you your choice of any one piece of high grade at 2lc
the yard.

All Summer Goods 11 per ct off.
This means money in your pocket. In fact, anything you
buy from us you will get a real bargain. We are here to
do business and must have it.

Watch our next ad. We sell hogshead siding and
hoops too. Gladly take any and all kinds of country pro-
duce at highest market price. Try us, buy from us and see
if US’S’S are not what they represent themselves to be.

L.. J. CAJVTEK & CO.,
Charlotte Hall, Md.

Telephone No. Central.

| Real Household Economy jj
-Begin* in the 5

2 -kitchen and should
1 * -start with the %

£ -introduction of £

\ "Senator” Floor. !
Jailesides being the beat and pur-

fesl Hour i„ tbe market SKNA- JriSs-TSJ SISTSSI*
TTOKrlour is the most economi- j iriMnibatitutca. jj
sfcal— most reasonably priced good
jKHour you can buy. Another thing, SENAToi^Tour^^^^^"

,

jS
£al ways yields light, white, nutritious bread and rolls and ®

cake and pastry. SENATOR Flour always &
nfgives satisfaction. Give it a right trial.

IcHAS. KING&SON. '^rS^vT'f
JOHN 0. DOYLE,
LEONARDTOWN, MD.

SOBS* PAISTU ABB BCOOBAtOI.
Mmlmfurnlsbed.

.a ‘"KW'srar”*-April#—US Leouardlowa. Md.

THX AWAEBNIH& 07 SPUNQ.
lx>ok at oar uew nign and then walk

In and examine our new BPftING and
Bt'MMEH DBKBB OOODrv They cannot
be beat for beauty and wear by any mer-
chant in the county. H'e wiliehow them
to you -with pleaeure.
Tippett, Johnson & Fox well.


